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This is a Pageburst digital textbook; the product description may vary from the print
textbook. Concise and easy-to-use, Saunders Handbook of Veterinary Drugs, 3rd
Edition helps you find the specific drug facts you need to treat small and large animals,
right when you need them! 550 drugs are organized alphabetically and crossreferenced by functional classification, trade, and generic names so you can access
dosage recommendations, contraindications, side effects, possible adverse reactions,
drug interactions, and more without the need to sort through a lengthy text. Plus, a
companion website provides more than 150 clear, customizable handouts to help you
easily communicate important drug information to your clients. All drug monographs are
conveniently organized and cross-referenced to give you fast, easy access to key
information for each drug, including: Generic and trade names, pronunciation, and
functional classification Pharmacology and mechanism of action Indications and clinical
uses Precautionary information -- adverse reactions and side effects, contraindications
and precautions, and drug interactions -- presented in colored boxes for quick reference
Instructions for use Patient monitoring and laboratory tests Formulations available
Stability and storage Dosage information Regulatory information Updated drug list
details up-to-date dosages, updated and new indications, and withdrawal times for food
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animals. Clinically relevant appendices help you determine appropriate therapeutic
regimens and reference safety and legal considerations. Comprehensive drug updates
incorporate the most current indications, dosage information, instructions for use and
storage, precautions, patient monitoring, available formulations, and regulatory
information. New monographs familiarize you with 35 new drugs available for veterinary
practice, including: Cefovecin (Convenia) Maropitant (Cerenia) Trilostane (Vetoryl)
Dexmedetomidine (Dexdomitor) Dirlotapide (Slentrol) Companion
PapichDrugFormulary.com website includes more than 150 client information handouts
for the most commonly prescribed drugs.
This comprehensive handbook summarizes dermatological drugs for feline and canine
patients. It covers oral, topical and injectable medications suitable for cats and dogs.
Vital information given for each drug includes: indications, contraindications,
mechanism of action, dosage, formulations, side-effects, drug interactions and
monitoring. Both American and European trade names are provided alongside generic
names for ease of reference. The book is divided into 4 sections. The first covers
systemic dermatological agents. The second section presents topical dermatological
agents. The third section covers allergen-specific immunotherapy. The fourth section
lists dermatological conditions and the drugs commonly used to treat each disease, and
directs the reader to the information on those drugs. Canine and Feline Dermatology
Drug Handbook is an essential reference for quick daily use in a clinical setting. Ideal
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for veterinarians in first opinion practice as well as those specializing in dermatology.
KEY FEATURES Lists drugs alphabetically for treatment of dermatological diseases in
dogs and cats Covers oral, topical and injectable drugs Includes both American and
European trade names Written by dermatology and pharmacology specialists
Presented in an easy-to-use reference format
Provide expert care for cats and dogs! Kirk and Bistner's Handbook of Veterinary
Procedures and Emergency Treatment, 9th Edition covers not only the management of
emergency conditions, but also strategies for dealing with hundreds of routine
diagnostic and treatment challenges in small animals. Its user-friendly format provides
instant access to vital information -- making it an ideal resource in emergency situations
-- and it is conveniently organized by both body systems and presenting signs to help
you easily reach a diagnosis and determine a treatment plan for all clinical situations.
Written by veterinary experts Richard Ford and Elisa Mazzaferro, Kirk and Bistner's
Handbook of Veterinary Procedures and Emergency Treatment provides current
guidelines for small animal emergency care and the diagnostic procedures most
commonly performed in a busy, team-oriented practice. Step-by-step instructions and
illustrations are provided for all major emergency and non-emergency clinical
procedures. A logical, easy-to-use format lists all emergency conditions in alphabetical
order, and includes quick reference boxes calling out key information such as clinical
tips and cautions. Clear, concise guidelines help you evaluate clinical signs and
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laboratory test data. Clinical algorithms make it easier to identify and treat
abnormalities. Guidelines for assessment and treatment include practical advice and
solutions, how to examine the small animal patient using a body systems and problem
list approach, and a review of basic diagnostic procedures used in daily practice.
Coverage of toxicological emergencies describes how to manage exposures and
poisonings. A quick reference guide to the management of the emergency patient is
conveniently located on the inside cover. A comprehensive drug formulary makes
lookup easy, and includes proprietary names, actions/use of each drug, formulations,
recommended dosages, and special precautions, with emergency medications
highlighted for fast reference This all-in-one reference includes practical coverage of
emergency procedures, physical assessment in sickness and health, routine and
advanced testing procedures, diagnostic tests sampling, preparation, procedures, and
interpretation. Quick Reference boxes include potential causes of each clinical
abnormality and associated signs, step-by-step diagnostic plans, and clinical
algorithms. The latest vaccination guidelines include protocols for dogs and cats at low,
medium, and high risk of exposure to infectious diseases. Updated coverage keeps you
current with the latest on pain assessment, prevention, and treatment.
Now in its sixth edition, Poultry Diseases is once again fully revised with the addition of
vital new material. It remains the standard reference work on health and disease for
those involved in the poultry industry, government and veterinary education. Following
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a familiar structure, readers of the sixth edition gain concise but major reviews on
current knowledge of general and disease-specific topics discussed over 45 (5 new)
chapters in seven sections. With a large international team of contributors led by an
authoritative editor team and a Foreword by Professor Frank Jordan, Poultry Diseases
is an invaluable resource for the practicing veterinarian, poultry inspector, agricultural
manager or veterinary student. Covers common and rarer diseases found in all species
of poultry (including chickens, ducks, turkeys, game birds and guinea-fowl). Each
chapter outside the General Overview section identifies clearly Epidemiology, Clinical
Signs and Differential Diagnosis, Pathogenesis, Treatment and Control. Systems
chapters discuss disorders of selected body systems in detail, leading to differential
diagnosis of the specific disorder Comprehensive Appendices of Useful Data, Glossary
of Terms, and Lists of diseases specific to Turkeys and Ducks (cross-referenced to the
disease organisms in the main text) Worldwide coverage from a recognized
international team of editors and contributors 5 new chapters and major chapter
revisions on biosecurity in poultry management; avian influenza; legislation and poultry
welfare New contributors and 2 new prominent editors make up a 4 strong editorial
team Two color format with over 60 2-colour illustrations highlights key information Viral
chapters now include information on zoonoses
A unique, case-based guide to diagnosing and treating a wide range of conditions
encountered in canine internal medicine Canine Internal Medicine: What's Your
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Diagnosis? is an ideal guide to how internal medicine cases are handled in the clinical
setting. This text is part of an exciting series, which combines problem-based learning,
case studies, and questions and answers. Designed for veterinarians in practice and
students, the series presents material in a format designed to enhance critical thinking
and understanding. Adopting a case-based approach, chapters are built around body
systems and are directed by questions to test the reader's ability to interpret clinical
history, illustrative images and diagnostic results in order to provide differential
diagnoses, diagnostic plans and treatment options. Common pitfalls in diagnosis and
management are discussed, and you will benefit from the experience of the author as a
busy and experienced clinician. An innovative and interesting way to increase
knowledge and skills in canine internal medicine, Canine Internal Medicine: What's
Your Diagnosis? is an indispensable resource for veterinary students, veterinarians in
small animal practice, and those studying for post-graduate qualification in small animal
medicine.
This is a Pageburst digital textbook; No other quick reference comes close in covering
the diagnosis and treatment of hundreds of diseases in dogs and cats. Etienne Cote's
Clinical Veterinary Advisor: Dogs and Cats, 2nd Edition is like six books in one -- with
concise topics within sections on diseases and disorders, procedures and techniques,
differential diagnosis, laboratory tests, clinical algorithms, and a drug formulary.
Revised from cover to cover, this edition includes dozens of new topics. It also includes
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free access to a fully searchable companion website featuring an electronic version of
the text, all of the book's images, a searchable drug formulary, and 150 Client
Education Sheets in both English and Spanish. Section I: Diseases and Disorders
provides at-a-glance coverage of nearly 800 common medical problems, arranged
alphabetically for immediate access. Entries include a definition, synonyms,
epidemiology, clinical presentation, etiology and pathophysiology, differential diagnosis,
workup, treatment, prognosis and outcome, plus pearls and considerations. Concise
descriptions simplify diagnosis and treatment. Section II: Procedures and Techniques
offers illustrated, step-by-step instructions for understanding and performing 111
important clinical procedures. Section III: Differential Diagnosis displays nearly every
possible cause for 260 different clinical disorders. Section IV: Laboratory Tests
summarizes essential information needed for interpreting more than 150 lab tests.
Section V: Clinical Algorithms provides decision trees for the diagnostic and therapeutic
decision-making processes involved in managing 91 of the most common clinical
conditions/disorders. Section VI: Drug Formulary is a compilation of dosages and other
relevant information for more than 300 new and current medications. 410 illustrations
and photographs depict disease processes and related concepts. A companion website
includes the complete text of the book in a fully searchable format, allowing quick
access to information, and all of the book's images. It also includes 150 Client
Education Sheets, each available in both English and Spanish. Clinical guidance added
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to diseases and disorders chapters helps you select appropriate tests and treatments
for each case. 50 new client "how-to" handouts are added for a total of 150 client
education sheets, helping to improve outcomes by informing clients. Technician Tips
are inserted throughout nearly 800 diseases and disorders, providing specialized
information for veterinary technicians. Enhanced electronic image collection on the
companion website includes color images and additional figures not found in the text.
Accompanying CD-ROM contains ... "customizable client information handouts for 125
of the most commonly prescribed small animal drugs, with clear, concise instructions
that encourage compliance."--Page 4 of cover.
This handbook of drugs used in pediatric cardiac care will satisfy the need for a quick
reference source of common drug therapy. There are no major texts available in the
field of pediatric cardiology that exclusively provide therapeutic drug information.
Several sources are available that present drug information for cardiology, but these
place no emphasis on pediatric care and are written for general cardiac specialists.
Get practical answers from the only guide on the care of sheep, goats, and cervids!
Authoritative yet easy to read, Sheep, Goat and Cervid Medicine, 3rd Edition covers all the
latest advances in the field, including diseases and medical treatment, surgery, pain
management, theriogenology, and nutrition. Clear instructions and hundreds of full-color
photographs guide you step by step through common procedures including restraint for
examination, administration of drugs, blood collection, and grooming. New to this edition is
coverage of deer and elk medicine, reflecting the growing interest in these ruminants. Written
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by an expert team led by Dr. D.G. Pugh, this comprehensive reference is ideal for veterinarians
and also for owners of sheep and goats. Clear writing style and consistent organization makes
the book easy to understand and use, with disease chapters including pathogenesis, clinical
signs, diagnosis, treatment, and prevention. Coverage of both surgery and medicine in each
body systems chapter makes it easier to choose between treatment options for specific
disorders. Superbly illustrated surgical procedures clearly demonstrate the steps to follow in
performing medical and reproductive surgery. Diverse, expert contributors include the most
experienced authorities, each providing current information on the care of valuable breeding
stock as well as pets. Useful appendixes, now including veterinary feed directives, offer
convenient access to information on drugs and drug dosages, fluid therapy, and normal values
and conversions. Consistent, logical format in each body systems chapter makes information
easy to find by beginning with physical examination and diagnostic procedures, followed by
discussions of common diseases that involve the system. Comprehensive Feeding and
Nutrition chapter covers diet evaluation, method of balancing rations, total parenteral nutrition,
and examples of nutritious diets. Explanation of the differences in normal behavior between
sheep and goats shows how they are not the same, and require different methods of
treatment. NEW! Coverage of cervids has been added to chapters throughout the book,
reflecting the growing popularity of deer and elk. NEW! Thorough content updates are made
throughout the book and reflect the latest research evidence. NEW! 170 new clinical photos
have been added. NEW! Anesthesia and Pain Management chapter includes a new section on
pain management strategies, reflecting the emphasis on controlling pain in small ruminants.
NEW! Expert Consult website offers an online version of the book, making it easy to search the
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entire book electronically. NEW! Two new authors are respected and well-known veterinary
medicine experts and educators: Dr. Misty Edmondson and Dr. Thomas Passler.
Exotic pets are more popular than ever before, so make sure you are ready to care for
everything from rats to songbirds with Exotic Animal Medicine: A Quick Reference Guide, 2nd
Edition. Expanded with three all new chapters and updated content, this new edition provides
the key points on differential diagnoses and diagnostics, along with background information on
a wide variety of exotic pets, to veterinary practitioners who may or may not have experience
treating them. Its practical quick-reference outline format makes it easy for you to see the
conditions likely to be encountered within a species; develop a potential differential diagnosis
list quickly; initiate an investigational plan; and view treatment regimens. Covers the most
commonly encountered exotic species in one text, making it a succinct and practical clinician's
guide to diagnosing and treating a wide variety of exotic pets. Expert advice on diagnostic
approaches, clinical techniques, anesthetic protocols, and treatment regimens offers an
invaluable source of useful clinically applicable material. Organization of chapters by species
and clinical signs enables you to access information easily and efficiently. User-friendly outline
format allows the guide to act as a quick reference in the clinical setting. NEW! All new
chapters on marmosets and tamarins, hedgehogs, and sugar gliders provide up-to-date
coverage of exotic species you may encounter in the clinic. NEW! Thoroughly updated and
expanded coverage of exotic species and the problems that may plague them helps you
develop a potential differential diagnosis list quickly and seek appropriate care for exotic
animals, such as: ferrets, rabbits, guinea pigs, chinchillas, pet rats, hamsters and other small
rodents; parrots, budgerigars and related species, canaries, finches, toucans; lizards, snakes,
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tortoises and turtles, frogs, salamanders; pond fish, tropical freshwater fish and tropical marine
fish.
The Veterinary Drug Handbook: Client Information Edition helps veterinarians and pharmacists
bridge the drug information gap between themselves and the people (clients; owners) who are
treating their animals. Several studies have demonstrated that people receiving verbal
information from health professionals retain very little of that information once they leave the
premises of their health provider. The information provided in this book will supplement the
actual care provided and help in the task at hand, namely to improve the health of animals.
The authors have included drugs that are commonly prescribed by small animal and equine
practitioners, both those that are veterinary and “human” labeled medications. The authors
also provide this information in a format that can be understood by any reader. The information
presented in these monographs will enable the animal caregiver to be better informed about
the medication in question and to work with their veterinarian and pharmacist on the journey to
positive therapeutic outcomes.
Designed to be a concise, quick reference for veterinarians and anyone working with exotic
animals, this portable formulary addresses common questions and medical situations
encountered in clinical practice. Coverage of all drugs -- including antimicrobial, antifungal, and
antiparasitic agents -- provides appropriate dosage information and comments for all exotic
species. This resource features extensive coverage of birds, as well as recommendations on
therapies and diets in the appendices. Covers all exotic species in a quick-reference format.
User-friendly layout is formatted in columns with the agent, dosage, and comments easy to
locate on the page. Features an extensive section on birds, the most common of exotic pets.
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Detailed appendices include classification of select antimicrobials used in exotic animal
medicine, therapies commonly used in exotic animals, and selected laboratories conducting
avian and reptile diagnostic procedures Many new drugs have been added. All drug dosages
have been re-checked to ensure accuracy. Twelve excellent contributing authors have joined
this edition.
No veterinary technician should be without this pocket-sized reference! Ideal for the clinical
setting, Mosby’s Veterinary PDQ, 2nd Edition provides quick access to hundreds of veterinary
medicine facts, formulas, lab values, and procedures. Coverage includes key topics such as
pharmacology, math, animal care, common diseases, diagnostic procedures, imaging
techniques, parasite identification, urinalysis, blood tests, and other lab work. This full-color,
practical guide makes it easy to find the information that is most useful in practice! Easy-toread charts and tables provide quick access to key information that is commonly used but
rarely memorized. Valuable formulas, conversions, and lab values make it easy to look up the
data needed to deliver safe and effective veterinary care. Quick-access format is organized
into 10 tabbed, color-coded sections, and makes it easy to find facts quickly. Full-color photos
and line drawings illustrate procedures and tests, dental and surgical instruments, parasites,
and urine and blood analysis. Compact size easily fits in the busy vet tech’s pocket. Spiral
binding allows you to lay the book flat or keep it open to a page that is commonly referred to.
Durable pages can endure the wear and tear of the clinical setting, and may be easily wiped
clean. NEW step-by-step procedures include blood collection and injection techniques. NEW
drug information covers the newest pharmacologic agents, ensuring you are up to date with
uses, adverse side effects, and dosage forms. Coverage of NEW test kits describes the
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newest testing products available. Increased coverage of capnography and monitoring of
patients under anesthesia provides information on these key topics. Added photos of cells and
urine sediment show urinalysis and fecal examinations, which are both routinely performed.
Revision of: Handbook of behavior problems of the dog and cat. 2003.
The new edition of Blood’s classic Comprehensive Veterinary Dictionary has been completely
redesigned, revised and updated for today’s veterinary team. Now with a wide range of superb
full-colour illustrations, well over 60,000 main and subentries including large animals, small
animals and exotics, and an all-new, user-friendly format, the fourth edition offers the most
comprehensive dictionary reference in the field. Comprehensive text covering the whole range
of veterinary medicine Classic authoritative reference work Valuable and accessible
appendices for instant access to key information at a glance Well over 60,000 main entries and
subentries Extensive contributions from internationally acknowledged expert consultants New
for this edition Over 1,000 colour illustrations to aid further understanding of disease processes
and important terminology Pronunciation of key terms Brand new design and format to help
find key information at a glance Extensive revision, clarification and focussing of entries to
reflect current practice
Veterinary practitioners are faced with an explosion of information in many media, but the core
of their professional development remains keeping up with journals in their fields. This "Year
in" volume exists to survey the whole range of relevant small animal publications, to pick out
the papers making a significant contribution, to comment on these, and then to draw together
the strands from a related group of papers and identify the implications for clinical practice. The
Year in Small Animal Practice is a comprehensive resource that draws on the best of the
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recently published literature. Nearly 200 papers are indentified and evaluated by an expert
team of authors, providing clinical guidance on 15 key specialties.

Filling a much needed place in veterinary medicine, Handbook of Pig Medicine
provides the knowledge needed to recognize, diagnose, treat and control pig
diseases in practice. The book includes high quality illustrations which, where
appropriate, complement written descriptions of clinical signs. It deals with
medical, surgical and reproductive problems in pigs. Clinical examination of the
individual pig and the investigation of herd problems are covered in detail, along
with a study on pig population medicine. Each body system is considered with
special attention to clinical signs, diagnosis and treatment. Additionally, chapters
in the book discuss obstetrics, pig haematology and biochemistry as well as
differential diagnosis. Other topics discussed, include organic and outdoor pigs;
problems of the pet pig, sampling, euthanasia and post-mortem examination.
Written by two experienced clinicians and clinical teachers Succinct, readerfriendly text intended for quick and effective use Over 250 high quality colour
illustrations support the text Detailed description of clinical examination of pigs an essential part of diagnosis Provides students and clinicians with the
knowledge and the skills to deal with pig patients effectively
Concise drug monographs are organized alphabetically and cross-referenced by
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classification, trade, and generic name, providing quick and easy access to key
information for each drug including: generic and trade names, pronunciation, and
functional classification; pharmacology and mechanism of action; indications and
clinical uses; precautionary information - adverse reactions and side effects,
contraindications and precautions, and drug interactions - all featured in colored
boxes for at-a-glance retrieval; instructions for use; patient monitoring and
laboratory tests; formulations available; stability and storage; dosage information
for both small and large animals; regulatory information; clinically relevant
appendices help you determine appropriate therapeutic regimens and look up
safety and legal considerations.
Handbook of Veterinary Pharmacology is a clear and conciseguide to
pharmacology concepts and commonly used veterinary drugs.Providing a
succinct overview of veterinary pharmacology, this bookpresents information in a
user-friendly outline format to allowquick access to practical drug information.
With chapters coveringthe basic principles, specific drugs, interactions, and
legalconsiderations, Handbook of Veterinary Pharmacology offersup-to-date
information on basic and clinical veterinarypharmacology. As an aid to student
comprehension, simple line drawings depictthe mechanisms of action and study
questions with explanations areincluded at the end of each chapter. Appendices
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on withdrawal timesfor drugs in production animals and drug dosages in
domesticspecies are a valuable tool, allowing quick decisions on drugtherapy.
Handbook of Veterinary Pharmacology is anindispensable text for veterinary
students and practitioners.
Over 1,000 generic name drugs, encompassing over 4,000 trade name drugs,
are organized alphabetically with A-to-Z tabs for quick and easy access. Detailed
information for each drug distinguishes side effects and adverse reactions to help
you identify which are most likely to occur. Highlighting of high-alert drugs helps
promote safe administration of drugs that pose the greatest risk for patient harm;
an appendix includes drug names that sound alike or look alike. UNIQUE! Herbal
information is included in the appendix and on the Evolve companion website,
covering the interactions and effects of commonly encountered herbs.
Classifications section features an overview of actions and uses for drug families.
Top 100 Drugs list helps you easily identify the most frequently administered
drugs. Nursing considerations are organized in a functional nursing process
framework and include headings for baseline assessment,
intervention/evaluation, and patient/family teaching. Information on lifespan and
disorder-related dosage variations equips you with special considerations for
pediatric, geriatric, hepatic, and immune- or renal-compromised patients.
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Extensive IV content features IV compatibilities/IV incompatibilities and breaks
down key information with headings on reconstitution, rate of administration, and
storage. Fixed combinations are included in dosages of each combined drug
directly within the individual monographs, to help you understand different drug
dose options for specific diseases. Cross-references to the 400 top U.S. brandname drugs are located throughout the book for easy access. Customizable and
printable monographs for 100 of the most commonly used drugs are located on
Evolve, along with quarterly drug updates. Therapeutic and toxic blood level
information promotes safe drug administration. Comprehensive IV Compatibility
Chart foldout arms you with compatibility information for 65 intravenous drugs.
List of newly approved drugs in the front of the book makes it easy to locate the
latest drugs. Callouts in a sample drug monograph highlight key features to help
you understand how to use the book more efficiently.
The diversity of species in which drugs are used for clinical purposes and the
emphasis on various classes of drugs make veterinary pharmacology a complex
subject. Anatomical and physiological features influence the pharmacokinetic
behaviour of a drug in a particular animal and the dosage required. This book is
concerned with the basis of species differences, the selection of pharmacokinetic
parameters and the interpretation of values obtained. There are chapters on
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bioavailability and its application to veterinary dosage forms, changes in drug
disposition and interspecies scaling, clinical selectivity and stereoisomerism, drug
permeation, antimicrobial disposition and specifics related to neonatal animals.
The author has gathered all this information together in one place so allowing the
reader to make better selection of drug preparations for animal dosages to
effectively treat animal diseases. The book will prove valuable to clinical
researchers in the areas of pharmacology, anaesthesia, microbial infections and,
internal medicine as well as postgraduate students of these disciplines. The
Author J Desmond Baggot (MVM, PhD, DSc, FRCVS, DipECVPT) is currently
Visiting Professor of Veterinary Pharmacology at the School of Veterinary
Medicine, St George's University, Grenada, West Indies. He was a contributing
author and co-author of Antimicrobial Therapy in Veterinary Medicine, 3rd Edition
(2000) and Development and Formulation of Veterinary Dosage Forms, 2nd
Edition (1998) and the author of Principles of Drug Disposition in Domestic
Animals (1977). Elucidations of the processes that underline species variation in
the disposition of drugs and interpretation of the influence of disease states on
drug disposition have been the focus of his research endeavours. He was a
member of the Editorial Board of the Journal of Veterinary Pharmacology and
Therapeutics from 1978 to 1996. He is a former Professor of Clinical
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Pharmacology at the School of Veterinary Medicine, University of California,
Davis and Preclinical Veterinary Studies at the University of Zimbabwe, Harare.
Veterinary Pharmacology and Therapeutics, Tenth Edition is a fully updated and
revised version of the gold-standard reference on the use of drug therapy in all
major veterinary species. Provides current, detailed information on using drug
therapies in all major domestic animal species Organized logically by drug class
and treatment indication, with exhaustive information on the rational use of drugs
in veterinary medicine Includes extensive tables of pharmacokinetic data,
products available, and dosage regimens Adds new chapters on pharmaceutics,
ophthalmic pharmacology, food animal pharmacology, and aquatic animal
pharmacology Includes access to a companion website with the figures from the
book in PowerPoint
All veterinary team members involved in the everyday care of horses that require
anesthesia or special emergency care will benefit from this reliable and inclusive
resource. This text provides all of the information needed to prepare, conduct,
and monitor the administration of drugs in order to produce safe and effective
anesthesia, treat pain, respond to adverse effects, and perform and monitor
emergency and critical care treatment. It is the most comprehensive and detailed
book available on these subjects, addressing the needs and concerns of
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practitioners in both hospital and field settings. Discusses all aspects of equine
anesthesia, including history, physiology, pharmacology, drug dosages, patient
preparation, induction-maintenance-recovery of anesthesia management of
potential complications, and more. Provides a detailed review of the respiratory
and cardiovascular physiology of the horse. Provides thorough coverage of
preoperative pain management in horses. Covers emergency medical care and
managing anesthetic complications in both hospital and field situations. Includes
information on the latest anesthetic drugs, including safe and effective protocols
for different procedures, and the most up-to-date monitoring techniques. Each
contributor is a recognized expert in his or her respective equine specialty,
renowned for clinical as well as academic and research expertise. A complete
update of all drug information and pain management techniques. The very latest
research findings and clinical applications of anesthetic agents and techniques.
The most recent developments in post-anesthetic care and monitoring. A chapter
on intravenous anesthetic and analgesic adjuncts to inhalation anesthesia. A
chapter on anesthesia and analgesia for donkeys and mules. A chapter on
perioperative pain management. Many new illustrations as well as tables, graphs,
boxes, key points, and summaries that make information instantly accessible.
Meticulously organized by body system for optimal readability and ease of
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reference, the 3rd edition of this best-selling manual provides quick,
comprehensive, and practical guidance on evaluating and managing a full range
of common medical and surgical conditions encountered in small animal practice.
Medical chapters discuss etiology, clinical signs, diagnoses and treatment, while
surgical chapters discuss anatomy, preoperative considerations, procedures and
postoperative care. It also contains an entire section devoted to avian and exotic
pets and a comprehensive drug formulary. A consistent outline format provides
easy access to information on etiology, clinical signs, diagnosis, and treatment
for each disease or disorder, as well as anatomy, preoperative conditions,
techniques, and postoperative care for surgical procedures. Key Points draw
attention to helpful tips and key concepts. Includes a comprehensive section
covering diagnosis, treatment, and surgery for avian and exotic pets. Features
new chapters that cover key topics such as physical therapy and rehabilitation,
pain management, vaccination guidelines, and syncope. Includes the latest
information on drugs and clinical equipment throughout.
This is an indispensable reference for equine veterinary practitioners, veterinary
students, and others involved in breeding and keeping horses. This new edition has
been fully revised, updated and re-written in a more user-friendly style and format with
the inclusion of high quality line drawings and photographs to aid understanding. Also,
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a conscious decision was made to use generic drug names making this as relevant as
possible for everybody working in the equine field all over the world. Listing of
haematological, biochemical, physiological and therapeutic data in 1 volume, produced
with the final year vet student and recent graduate in mind Indispensable reference for
equine veterinary practitioners, veterinary students, and others involved in breeding and
keeping horses Includes dosages and adverse reactions as recommended by the
manufacturers in their data sheets and literature inserts (unless otherwise stated) SI
units and generic names used throughout; all propriertary names from the drugs are
removed to make this book relevant to everybody working in the equine field all over
the world, whether vet student or equine specialist Includes the main drugs available
today ~ Full colour design introduced throughout All drugs and dosages reviewed and
updated, along with regulatory updates Wound dressings and suturing sections
thoroughly modernized Major revision of clinical techniques section, including field
anaesthesia, dealing with the difficult horse and restraint methods. New algorithmic
approach clarifies and updates emergency procedures, wound management, disease
contol protocols and more. All clinical techniques reviewed and upated. Second edition
now available in handy interactive app format for extra-quick point-of-care reference.
The 5th edition of this indispensable resource continues to provide you with the most upto-date and clinically pertinent information in an understandable and easy-to-use outline
format. Organized by body system, it offers a fresh perspective on many small animal
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diseases and disorders and emphasizes practical and applicable methods of diagnosis,
treatment, and follow-up care.
Fluid therapy is one of the most important, yet controversial, aspects of therapy in
veterinary medicine. Opinions differ as to how best to provide fluid therapy in different
disease states. Recognizing these differences, the author provides guidelines for the
safe implementation of fluid and transfusion therapy in clinical practice.The text first
Cancer Management in Small Animal Practice provides you with all the tools needed to
diagnose, stage, and manage the many different disease entities known as "cancer."
This manual is designed to provide you with easy-to-access, clinically relevant details
for complete care of the small animal cancer patient, while considering the needs,
concerns, and capabilities of the client. It provides quick reference sections for
information not included in current oncology texts, including drug interactions and
resources for participation in clinical trials. All information is well referenced and the
reference section on the accompanying website includes links to the original and
related articles. The latest information including diagnostic procedures, treatment
modalities, and outcome predictions to help clients make the best decisions for their
pets. Expert contributors, renowned for clinical, as well as academic and research
expertise, offer a wide breadth and depth of expertise. Full-color format provides
accurate visual depictions of specific diseases and procedures to enhance your
diagnostic capabilities. Key Points highlight critical information, enabling quick, easy
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access. Systems approach to diagnosis and management offers logical, systematic,
head-to-tail procedure for accurate diagnosis, treatment, and prognosis. Extensive
discussions of supportive care limit adverse events and increase patient survival and
puts emergency information at the practitioner’s fingertips. Suggested readings
highlight the latest information for further investigation and research. Comprehensive
drug safety guidelines thoroughly discuss all information required to safely handle and
administer cancer drugs. Helpful drug formularies offer available formulations,
recommended dosages, toxicities, and relative costs. Chapter on how to access clinical
trials provides helpful information and hope for patients and their caregivers.
Saunders Handbook of Veterinary DrugsSmall and Large AnimalElsevier Health
Sciences
Blackwell's Five-Minute Veterinary Consult: Ruminant, Second Edition keeps
practitioners completely current with the latest in disease management for ruminants
and camelids. Updates the first all-in-one ruminant resource designed specifically for
quick information retrieval Provides identically formatted topics for easy searching by
alphabetical listing or by discipline, with each topic indicating the species affected
Offers fast access to the accumulated wisdom of hundreds of veterinary experts Adds
more than 100 new topics, with significant revisions to existing topics Includes access
to a companion website with additional topics, client education handouts, and figures
The fourth edition of Donald Plumb's "Veterinary Drug Handbook" remains the resource
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every veterinarian needs within reach. This one-volume comprehensive coverage of the
systemic drugs used in veterinary medicine and an extensive appendix makes it an
essential tool.
Saunders Handbook of Veterinary Drugs, 4th Edition includes entries for 550 drugs,
with convenient appendices summarizing clinically relevant information at a glance.
New to this edition are 25 new drug monographs and easy access to drug content on
any mobile device. Written by clinical pharmacology expert Mark Papich, this handy
reference includes a companion website containing more than 150 customizable
handouts with special instructions for your clients. It helps you find the specific drug
facts and dosage recommendations you need to treat small and large animals, right
when you need them! Concise drug monographs are organized alphabetically and
cross-referenced by classification, trade, and generic name, providing quick and easy
access to key information for each drug including: Generic and trade names,
pronunciation, and functional classification Pharmacology and mechanism of action
Indications and clinical uses Precautionary information — adverse reactions and side
effects, contraindications and precautions, and drug interactions — all featured in
colored boxes for at-a-glance retrieval Instructions for use Patient monitoring and
laboratory tests Formulations available Stability and storage Dosage information for
both small and large animals Regulatory information Clinically relevant appendices help
you determine appropriate therapeutic regimens and look up safety and legal
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considerations. PapichDrugFormulary.com companion website includes more than 150
customizable client information handouts for commonly prescribed drugs, including
information on the prescribed drug and dosage, do’s and don’ts, and possible side
effects. 15 NEW drug monographs familiarize you with the latest drugs available for
veterinary practice. NEW! Access to drug content is available on any mobile device.
UPDATED drug monographs include information such as new doses, interactions,
indications, adverse reactions, and contraindications. NEW! Discontinued Drugs
appendix makes it easy to reference drugs that are no longer in use, and provides
suggested substitutions or alternative drugs.
Treat the diseases affecting large animals! Veterinary Medicine, 11th Edition provides
up-to-date information on the diseases of horses, cattle, sheep, goats, and pigs.
Comprehensive coverage includes the principles of clinical examination and making a
diagnosis, along with specific therapy recommendations. For easier use, this edition
has been divided into two volumes and restructured into a logical, anatomically based
approach to disease. From internationally known veterinary experts Peter Constable,
Kenneth Hinchcliff, Stanley Done, and Walter Grünberg, this book is the definitive, onestop reference for farm animal and equine care. Comprehensive coverage includes
information essential to any large-animal veterinarian, especially those working with
horses, cattle, sheep, goats, or pigs. Coverage of diseases addresses major largeanimal diseases of all countries, including foreign animal and emerging diseases. UserPage 26/29
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friendly format makes it easier to quickly absorb key information. Quick review/synopsis
sections make important information on complex diseases easy to find. NEW!
Convenient, easy-access format is organized by organ systems, and divides the
content into two compact volumes with the same authoritative coverage. Nearly 200
new color photographs and line drawings are included in this edition. NEW full-color
design improves navigation, clarifies subject headings, and includes more boxes,
tables, and charts for faster reference. New Diseases Primarily Affecting the
Reproductive System chapter is added. Updated and expanded chapter on
pharmacotherapy lists therapeutic interventions and offers treatment boxes and
principles of antibiotic use. Expanded sections on herd health include biosecurity and
infection control, and valuable Strength of Evidence boxes. NEW or extensively revised
sections include topics such as the Schmallenberg and Bluetongue viral epidemics of
ruminants in Europe, Wesselbron disease in cattle, hypokalemia in adult cattle, equine
multinodular pulmonary fibrosis, Hendra virus infection, porcine reproductive and
respiratory syndrome, torque teno virus, and numerous recently identified congenital
and inherited disorders of large animals. Additional content is provided on lameness in
cattle and the diseases of cervids.
Concise and easy to use, this new handbook provides rapid access to the information
needed in everyday practice for more than 440 generic drugs. It offers specific drug
data for small and large animals and is organized alphabetically by generic drug name
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with additional quick reference indexes. Coverage of each drug includes its brand
and/or other name * drug class * mechanism of action and clinical use * dosages (listed
by species) * adverse effects * contraindications / precautions / interactions * storage
requirements * regulatory considerations (including whether the drug is authorized for
use in food animals), and more! Concise and easy to ready Cross reference listing of
brand and generic names Covers a wide variety of animals Practical access to
veterinarians when emergencies occur
Papich Handbook of Veterinary Drugs, 5th Edition includes concise entries for more
than 550 drugs, with appendices summarizing clinically relevant information at a
glance. Nineteen new drug monographs are added to this edition, and over 100 drug
monographs have been updated and revised. An Expert Consult website contains more
than 150 instructional handouts that may be customized and printed out for your clients.
Written by clinical pharmacology expert Mark Papich, this handy reference makes it
easy to find the drug data and dosage recommendations you need to treat small and
large animals, right when you need it! Over 550 concise drug monographs are
organized alphabetically and cross-referenced by classification, trade, and generic
name, providing quick and easy access to key information for each drug including: •
Generic and trade names, pronunciation, and functional classification • Pharmacology
and mechanism of action • Indications and clinical uses • Precautionary information —
adverse reactions and side effects, contraindications and precautions, and drug
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interactions — all featured in colored boxes for at-a-glance retrieval • Instructions for use
• Patient monitoring and laboratory tests • Formulations available • Stability and
storage • Dosage information for both small and large animals • Regulatory information
Clinically relevant appendices help you determine appropriate therapeutic regimens
and look up safety and legal considerations. NEW! 19 new drug monographs familiarize
you with the latest drugs available for veterinary practice. UPDATED drug monographs
include new information such as changes in doses, interactions, indications, adverse
reactions, and contraindications. NEW! Expert Consult companion website replaces the
former website and includes more than 150 customizable client information handouts
for commonly prescribed drugs, including information on the prescribed drug and
dosage, do’s and don’ts, and possible side effects. NEW! Removal of entries for drugs
that have been taken off the market.
Plumb’s Veterinary Drug Handbook, Ninth Edition updates the most complete, detailed,
and trusted source of drug information relevant to veterinary medicine. Provides a fully
updated edition of the classic veterinary drug handbook, with carefully curated dosages
per indication for clear guidance on selecting a dose Features 16 new drugs Offers an
authoritative, complete reference for detailed information about animal medication
Designed to be used every day in the fast-paced veterinary setting Includes dosages
for a wide range of species, including dogs, cats, exotic animals, and farm animals
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